
Buy an extra 

$100 WAR Bond 

in 6th War Loan The Palais Royal 
G Street at 11th WASHINGTON. D. C. District 4400 

Branches at: 

Bethesda, Md. 
Arlington Farms, Va. 
The Pentagon Building 

STARRED FOR GRACIOUS CHRISTMAS lilllU 
wide selection of smart well-made 

UMBRELLAS 
She'll be proud to carry one of these gay colorful 
umbrellas. Fine celanese* rayon, in gay plaids or 
floral designs in a galaxy of day-brightening 
shades also smart solid colors. Sturdily con- 
structed frames ond cleverly designed prystal 
handles -- --.-$5 to $10 
•Rei O. S. P»t. Off 

UMBRELLAS The Palaii Roval STREET FLOOR 

the best gift of all is a 

PHOTO OF YOU , 

You haven't a moment to lose only five X 
days left in which to have your Christmas photo- 
graph taken. Let our expert photogropher moke 
a charming portrait of you. He's especially adept 
at catching your best angle, your most pleas- 
ing expression. No appointment necessary, 

3 for $5.95 
PRE-VIEW CAMERA STUDIO The Palaii Rovdt 

THIRD FLOOR 

■tz 
Buxton pigskin bill- 

T 

a gift she's always wanted 

RANCH MINKS 
Five Skins 5253 plus 20% tax 

When she opens the box containing these ex- 

quisite furs you'll be repaid by her delight. Every 
woman appreciates the luxury of mink, the glam- 
our and beouty that mink alone can lend to her 
simplest coot or suit. These ore beouties 
wonderful in color and fullness generous in 
size. 

3- skin scarves_$152 Plu* 20*c tax 

4- skin scarves_$202 flus 20<~c ,ax 

rVRS Tin Palau Royal THIRD FLOOR 
r slender lines flattering proportions 

MYNETTE DRESSES 
These dresses are designed to do wonders for the 
half-size figure you’ll be thrilled with the 
way they fit proportioned with important hip- 
fullness and slightly narrower shoulders. 

A. WASHABLE RAYON PRINT. Sizes 14Vi to 
24 Vi-S7.95 

B. ALL-WOOL COAT STYLE with flattering but- 
ton front. Sizes 14 Vi to 22 Vi_ SI 0.95 

EVER1-DAY FROCK SHOP The Palais Royal 
THIRD FLOOR 

^ 

give THEM practical gifts made of 

LOVELY LEATHER 
You'll be amazed at the thrilling assortment of 

attractive billfolds with their many, many com- 

partments and tricky designs the soft leather 

tobacco pouches the fine array of cigarette 
eases in regular and king size. Choose from smooth 
or rough grain leathers in black, brown or rust 

shades whatever your choice it's sure to please 
if you make it a gift of LEATHER! 

LEATHER GOODS The Palau Rot/al 
STREET FLOOR 

Colfskm billfold, block f 
only, including tax--$6 ij 

I* 
Genuine Alligator I I 
grain calfskin bill- i I 
fold, including tax, I I 

$J.«0l I 

Genuine Leather 
king-size cigarette 
cose, including tax, 

$2.40 

gifts of practical beauty are those of 

FINE LUGGAGE 
Sturdily constructed, attractive luggage, priced 
remarkably Jow for gift-giving. 
A. SMALL TRAINCASE, well-mode of simulated 
leother with lustrous rayon taffeta lining and 
large mirror. Ideal for overnite trips S5.95 

Plus 20%’ tax 

B. TOP-GRAIN LEATHER TRAVEL BAG, 20 
inches in size and lined with duroble plaid cotton, 
complete with lock and key. Black only $16.95 

plu» 20% tax 

C. WEEK-END CASE for the lodies who want a 
trim topgroin cowhide bag with double-ply gray 
stripe canvos on veneer box neatly lined 
complete with deep pocket_$12.95 

plus 20% tax 

LUQOAOX Tha Palais Ropal FOURTH FLOOR 

give HER o SWEATER of colorful 

BEAUTY n’ WARMTH 
Select o gift of luxurious warmth from our fine 
array of well-made sweaters. 

HELEN HARPER wool ond rayon coat sweater of 
wide-rib chenille in purple, gray, cherry, oqua, 
36 to 40_S7.95 
BOXY COAT SWEATER with seven novel buttons 
and snug-fitting knit wristband, fine colors, $5.95 
ALL-WOOL COAT SWEATER in deep navy blue 
shade with two lorge pockets and six button clos- 
ing, 38 to 44 -$5.95 
SPORTSWKAR The Palait Royal THIRD FLOOR 

V COLOR-BRIGHT ROBES OF 

/ QUILTED COTTON 
She'll feel like a queen all dressed up in this 
luxuriously worm robe fashioned of soft quilted 
cotton neatly detailed with deep pocket, dainty 
notched collar and wide front ties. Sizes 12 to 
18 in delicate shades to complement the "fair 
ladies" on your Christmas list_$6.50 
ROBBS Tht Palali Royal THIRD PLOOR 


